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its place as the lead-- : fessor T. S. Roberts and of MlwHOLDIXO xt the week Is the Alice llclm-- n. Miss lxu ItrtEcswiil
final concert of the aiao graduate in public ncbool music

9Apollo clubs tnrrd season, to Oe'ir.nn the nnivcriir- - thU irluc.

By Ruth Lenore Fisher
, OCIETY folk thronged to the

Miss Ellxabeth Levy. Salmr's ex-
ceptionally successful violinist, and
her mother. Mrs. S. Levy. wlJL leave
early in July for a tour ot Europe,
the object on Miss Levy's part being
to Turther her musical training by
taking the racst advanced courses af-
forded in Kurop. While there thy
will attend the O'.ympic gam at
Antwerp as the guest of Mrs. levy's
brother. Culllaume van Stratten. a
prominent citizen. of thak city.

Miss Levy's admirers rn Salem who
have watched her develop frvm t
child violinist Into one ot th inot
successful soloists In tho will
be pleased to ts.rn that V1m levy
ambition U to lx realized In tn

j0

jriven in the oraaa t neater w Jars-da- y

and Thursday evenings. Mucn
approval Is r?eing expressed by the
associate members of the club over
the return to the Grand theaer. ev-- n

thouph tU additional performance
is required to accommodate the larc
assemblages which these concerts
call forth. The same program will
be given each night. .

Winifred Lugrln Fahe. soprano,
whose voice and chtrmlng personal-
ity won for her a hrst ot admirer
at the club's first conctrt last year,
will arin be the soloist and will
undoubtedly have added much to her
splendid ability because of her deb'it
recital' and numerous other success-
ful appearances in New York during
the rat winter.

Many appreciative press netices by
prominent New York mimical critics
rewarded Mrs. Fahey for her first
New York recital, which was In
Aeolian hall. February 18.

"A singer who has a vuice of such
proportions and range at Madame
Fahey ought to be able to attain a
pes'tion ot much value iu the mu-
sical world." c;nsmente3 the New
York Sun-HernT- d.

Richard A hi rich ot the New York
Times wrote ot Madame Fahey as

taking f these ilrtnr' J course 1. 1

She has been t.efore the Saleni pu:v j

urana tneater r rlday night to
see the Drama League players

of the Little theater f Portland pre-
sent "The Stronger," by August
Strindberg, "Riders to the Sea." and
"The Maker of Dreams" by Oliphant
Downs, three one-a- ct plays, the types
of which are most uncommon and
are entirely new to Salem. They be-
long to no particular period of the

'drama but are very old. They are
now being revived In many of the
smaller and exclusive theaters over
the country. The Drama League

(Tlayera include a group of talented
society folk of Portland who are tak-
ing a deep interest in the revival of
these dramas and also in the new wo-
man's building at the University of
Oregon for which the presentation
was a benefit. About 200 was
cleared. .

i The simplicity in) the retting of
these plays ts noteworthy as are the
artistic features. Tfiey are of three
distinctive classes and each was very
finished in presentation. Salem
folk were delighted with them. Par-
ticularly "Riders to the Sea" which
is clashed by critics as the most won-
derful of the tragedies. -

Mrs. Dent Mowrey, under whoe
direction the plays were given, took' a prominent part in each play and

lie as a violinist for more than liyears and lias won wide recoirMtion
She took the liberal art course In
Willamette university anl In Sep-
tember. 19 IS. was offered tbe po-
sition as had of th violin depart-
ment or the institution which sh
was oblleeC to decline on account
of her activi'y as e r;v..? violin
Instructor and th fact that sh had
charite of tho vilin department of
Albany College conervatory of pi-si- c.

Miss lAy h been director
of the largest violin ensemble in
the state. She Is vice president o!
the Salenx district of the Oregon
State Music Teachers" association.
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r being the "posesor of a voice ot
more than common capabilities a
voice of excellent natural quality of
richness of range and of abundant
power at both extremes and in the
Intervening rirt; a voice offering and for two rear has lwon n ponu- -
assuredly 1j- -. possibilities anJ with lar musical attraction at tfie Oregonabundant potentialities."

It is premised that Mm. Fahey s
state f r. i rearing In solo us well
as direct-)- - of her viollu ensemble
of over 4" uplls.share of the program on these two

evenings will be both generous and Among thev numerous prominenthighly pleas'ne. engagements filled by Miss Levy was
her appearance in olo for the PaMrs. IUmi W. Olcotl and Mrs. Wil cific fleet at Santa Monica, Cal.. last
August.liam II. Lytle motored to Corvallls

yesterday to attend the pageant pre The duration of their trip has not
yet been definitely decided.sented by the students of Oregon

Argicultural college.

'During the stay .n Portland of
he Willamette university boys' glee

MISS ELIZABETH LEW. -

Who icill leave trith her mother, Mrs. Sol Lety for a tour cf
Europe . -

One of the most delightful meet
ings of the P. E. O. sisterhood for

club. MJss Evelyn De Long, accommany months, wvs held Thursday af-
ternoon at tlio home of Mrs. W. W.
Moore on North Church street, when

.
panist, and Mrs. John R. Sites, chap-eron- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Mertoa R. De' t v V ' Long gave a reception to honor thethe club held the annual Mother's
visitors wao were In Portland onday meeting. For the occasion the Wednesday, to give a concert In the

her ease and dramatic ability were
of keen pleasure to the audience. She

'
, has made an extensive Ftudy of the

drama and her work was finished. In
each she was superb and as Pirrot in
"The Maker of Dreams" she most

. refreshing.
Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett as Mile.

in "The Stronger." was remarkable
in her portrayal of emotion in per-
fect silence. She did not speak once
in the whole act. In "The Maker of
Dreams' in which she took a prom-
inent part, she-- again showed her
ability as a versatile artist. Her
costume, was very striking. .

Miss Eileen Brong's cnaracteriza-tlo- n
of Maurys, the aged and care--

worn mother of the f isherfolk in
. "Riders to the Sea" was excellent.

She displayed much talent. She held
. the sympathy of the entire house

during the pathetic scene of her son's
death.

All the players are charming folk
personally. They left yes:erday af- -.

ternoou for Eugene where they will
present the same-prays- .

'While In alem they were the
house guests of prominent members
of the social set. Mrs. John J. Rob

looms were beautifully adorned with
Rose City Methodist church. Theyellow and white blossoms which
reception was given st the De Longemphasized the club colors. BasketsV

V .V '. t.

borne after the concert. Mrs. Sitesfilled with long-stemm- ed Scotch9" and. Edwin Socolofuky. as well sttroom, marigold. Intermingled with
M'ss D Ixm. were also their dinnerplrae. graced the rooms. guests that evening.A short Mather's day program was

given. Mrs. F. W. Selee read a pa
per. ."A Tribute to Mother." Miss The rresence of Wll
E. E. Fisher gave an article on the liam Howard Taft la Salem nest SatMADAME WINIFRED FAHEY

Who icill be Soloist for the Apollo Club Concerts this week.
painting. "Mother." by . Whistler nrday evening when be will give an
Miss Gertrude Adrtch-accompanie- d address Is of more than usual in
by Miss Lois Nye sang a group of terest. He will be entertained dar-

ing his brief stay In Salem by thesuitable songs. Each member re
Mrs. Louis Leadbetter in one of the

, Pay As Yon Go Plan
Will Help Tnii Store Ife'll

Better Clothes For Less
Money Less Profit Great-
er Volume Lejs Orernead.

The Sarin?; Is Yours

sponded to roll call by giving a quo Salem Commercial club for lunch
tation on "Mother." In serving a eon. It is also Interesting to note

that Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sites ofdainty lunchecn. in which the whiteerts entertained Miss Evelyn Cheely
and Miss EMeen Brong, Mrs. Clifford

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dent Mowrey.
and Mrs. W. P. Lord and her daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Lord, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George Gerlinger.

A' number of box parties were
formed for the evening, Mr. and Mrs.
rrank G- - Andrae entertained Mr. and

and yellow color scheme was used. Willamette university are personal
friends of the former president andBrown entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs. Moore was assisted by Mrs. E.

Huffman and Miss Laura Grant. Mrs. Taft. During the former resiwin Sheely Parsons,- - Mr. and Mrs.
'Guests of the club were Mrs. E. dence of the Sites in Cincinnati ei- -William Burehardt. Jr., had as their

Looney. Mrs. C. II. McCuIlough, Mrs. President Taft snd Dr. Sites often
C. E. Case. Mrs. E. Cradelbraugh.
Mrs. M. S. Hathaway. Mrs. Romeo

enjoyed golf, which Is Mr. Taft
favorite recreation. Mrs. Taft was
president ot the Cincinnati SymphHunter. Mrs. B. L. Steeves. Mrs. C.
ony Orchestra association and Dr.
Sites was a member.

Chapel. Mi's. G. Dusenberry. Mrs.
Julia Head. Mrs. S. M Kndlcott and
the member present were Mesdanrs
S. W. Selee. William McGllchrist Si..!

boxes. In another were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Kay and Dr. and
Mrs. Charles II. Robertson. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Thielsen who had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Percy A.
Young of Albany with Mr. and Mrs.
William Burhardt, Jr.. occupied a
box. Colonel and Mrs. E. Hofer, Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Bynon, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. "M. Hofer were in another
box and in another were Mr. and
Mrs. George Gerlinger, Mrs. W. P.
Lord. Miss flizabeth Lord and Paul
Wallace.

JVrs. John Wlthycombe had as her
guest for the week-en- d and for the
plays. Mrs. C. II. Lee of Corvallls.

The committee in charge of the
presentation was Miss Mabel Withy-comb- e,

chairman; Miss Elizabeth
Lord. Mrs. "William 11. Burghardt.
Jr., Mrs. Frederick Thielsen, Mrs.
Clifford Brown. R. Monroe Gilbert.
Paul Wallace and Carl Gabrielson.

The Girl?' Friendly society of St.
KNITTED
SCARFS

R. J. Miles. E. Huffman. G.-- Lat- -
Paul's Episcopal church sponsored

SPECIA- L-
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Ten per cent discount on all stamped and Hand
Embroidered Articles.

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

lar. Gerald Volk. J. B. Littler. V. one of the most successful of the InH. Byrd. A. T. Woolpert. E. E. Fish formal benefit dances which baeer, vv. T. Kirk. Miss Lora Grant and
the hostes-:- . been given for several weeks Tuesday

evening at Moose hall. Much of tb
success for the evening is due to theMany of the younger folk have Forpatronesres and to Mls Sarah Land-
ing for her untiring enthusiasm.gone to attend the raerry-maklu- n of

429 Court St,Phone 953 Junlcr .vek-en- d at Oregon Agricul
tural college. Among those wh- - (Continued on pare 2 )
have gone are Miss Eulalia Lindsay

nd Miss Amelia Labcock, who are
it the CM Omega sorority house.
Miss Edna Ackerman. who Is at
Waldo hall. Miss Miriam Swart wh.
is a g uct of toe Phi Beta Phi. Miss

SPORTSWEAR

Which can be attractively worn

as throws or with the narrow

leather or knit belts that come

with them.

Helen Kom and Miss Catharine Slade
are also vUiting friends at tho col
lege.

'EDd You Want Bargains
" We Have Them .

Hosiery, Silk and
Mercerized

The bt and lowest priced hosiery
on the market. Siccla! price
made for high school graduate.

A. L LYONS
Nu Bone Corset Parlors

429 Court St. Phone i

ills Hilda Tillinghast is a guest
of Miss IU Spaulding at the Chi
Omega sorority house.

Motoring to Thomas Creek Sun
day. a group of folk spent the day
picnicking si.d merry-makin- g. InWAIST SECTION the rvarty wore Mr. and Mrs. W. CSUIT SECTION Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. Curti 'ro. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Spars ami Mr. andFancy figured Silk Georgette in many beautiLadies' suits of Serere and Poplin in tailored iMrs. Dan Fry. Jr.

Mrs. Fred H. Thompson. Mrs. F.
I rtter and Mrs. Grover C. Bellin-
ger were joint hostesses Friday night
at the Fred II. Thompson ho owe on
North Summer street for a buflet

and embroidered styles in blue dOA Cj A
and tan, a wonderful value at P0TJ vJ

SILK SECTION
Ladies' pretty waists of Silk Crepe de Chine

ful patterns and in light and fry QC
dark shades at pkJJ
Beautiful Waists of Georgette Crepe and Crepe
de Chine in brown, navy blue, grey and plum,
trimmed with embroidery, braid and fine
tucks, in a number of differ-- fcf A C
ent models at P.TtJ
Ladies' Waists of Crepe de Chine and China

I lunch to the members of the Rapha- - mim

These brilliant knitted scarfs add a colorful note to

the outdoor costume and are also a distinct comfort

when walking or motoring in the early mo ruins or

evenings. There is a jaunty air about them that is

youthful and entrancing and they hare found an ia-sta- nt

and lasting popularity in sportsdom.

$4.98, $5.95, $6.95
up to $17.50

in Embroidered, lace trimmed, ana lauorea -

$6.75fects in white and
flesh at Silk, prettily trimmed wita emoroiaery ana

$1.98tucks, colors white and
flesh atBeautiful Tan, Ta, Sa. Silk of heavy weight

for Sport Skirts, 40 inches wide, m piaias Wirthmor Voile Waist, tailored
and. fancy trimmedand plain, many beautiful

shades at.. $1.69 $1.50
$1.00
$2.50

terian club and their husbands. The
dining room, where groups of small
tables werj placed, was done in yel-

low and wliite. Large baskets filled
with yellow poppies graced the room
and earn table was centered with
I xiwls of various summer blooms.
The living mora, where cards and
music were after the lunch,
was briliiaatly adorned! with baskets
of red Hawthorne. Those present
were Colontl and Mrs. Carle Abrams.
Dr. and Mra. Charles Bates. Messrs.
and Medaiius H. V. Compton. Al-

fred Shram m. James lleltiel. Koy
Shields. Alpheus (Hilette. Elmo S.
White. Cecil Hawley. Frank Reeves.
Roy Smith. Ie Unruh. Walter Wins-lo- w.

Guy Smith. Albert Stewart.
Otto Wilson. Jotin Evans. Ronal i
Glover. Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Utter.
Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Itellinger and
Dr. and Mrs. Thompson.

The graduating exerrls of
music der-irtnie- of Willamette uni-
versity will be hld Friday evenlnc
In the Flrt Methodist church when
MiAt J.ucil'e Boss, a graduate of

Wirthmor
Voile.

Welworth
Blouse

An attractive lot of fancy Silks' in plaids and
stripes, 36 inches wide at CQ sQI
;$U9 and. ... ... tp Ai.UU

Pep-ala-r

Prices
Quality
Merchindise.

MEN'S STORE

4 1G State St
LADIES' STORE

466 State St 1. g. I?itilnj (En.Special attention to fitting FrU
Cor-t- s

RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

US Liberty Street.

pipe organ and piano, and Miss Eve-
lyn De Long, a graduate of pipe
organ, will give their graduation re

Men's Store
416 State St

cital. Both are students of Tro- -


